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: yQEW?ampaurtie* are.unVmrwhto4i*,anr nUo&r’adtor.
tUinjc ls4p require payiaaqt in*dwmce,ora«icvniiUeefroia
kif *k’pirtma.'' It ia therefore oWlcwrtbran meb to K-nd
H Tdreh jt-aeijuofteriut;.toi«v at the end of three »r nix
Bftitiw. WhereadvwdlwjuenU are accompanied with the
minitfr whither on« Tfivr>or tan dollars, wo will giro the

of «uh raw*. ■-■:■•■■

“ The Proofi”

of last week, after venting
on us its usual amount of abase, denies
-that a certain officious “ pedagogue” wrote
the abusive articles in reply ,to us, and
vrith vtrtupus indignation agpin .demands
ft the proof,” that Douglas, or > Walter pro-
ved the'Prftsidebtan “idiot’Vor “lunatic/'
It inakesvno difference to its[who wrote the
articles jin question, but as we we
rared’ougood authority that the i( peda-
gogue0 did write them, wc sohinted, and
we have yet :td be convinced that he did,
cot. -the nalted assertion of the Standard
man jjo the contrary, notwithstanding.—
But astfhe Standard mao seems anxious
to father the select articlesin question, and
adit cannot injure btkreputation, we cheer-
fully waive our opinions in the matter, and
hail 'him as .thefather 'of as disreputable -a
literary. progeny, as ever saw the light.—
We shall try and satisfy him also on the
otheXSnbjcct by now adducing “the proof."

Butiirst let us,define the terms we used.
An simply means a foolish person;
a “ fanatic” one devoid of understanding.

BoUghs,*ll his speech on the special

tytoimdudeall localanddomestic institu-
tions, proved from the message, that the

slavery ,question. Does not
.pToaf ofour allegation ? '

& Again, proved that- when the j
pfetemeot appOThtedGovernor Walkbr,' he

Ih\mr to Wye the whole Conatitu-;
of the people.— |

And President afterwards had the’ 1
to say that’hepoeant only thb

oki&, ancMp compel to

refue^baok hip» npiahis ,bare-fuoed
aUenqA-to&lsiiy ;the record; Stronger
I***s

t
..

’

, N
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: f^Wagadn,Douglas proved thatthe Con-
stitutional Elation,on the 21st of last De-
cember, was as contemptible afarce on the

mjy cpac-Jed by
the blood-staiped, perjured despot, Louis
Napoleon. No.citizen was-ailowcd to vote
againstthe Leyompton swindle. Every

did vote, was compelled te
vote jorJthe.fewindie. Apd yet the Presi-
dent f&dprses that election as fair and le-
gal stronger proqf is necessary ?

" Waljady in his letter of resignation,
Anglos,

it ipunneceaßary to recapitulate.—
Both have substantiatedone of two things,
ciEtber’thatthe President is a #dol of a
knave. / If thoftinaer, the terms “ idiot”

'*
*,

•* . ' l' |y>,r J, ' wefe apprppntite ancPjusti-
fialdel 'lf the. hitter, they were not, but
w#4|ig£jfc£ee;sfchat the President and His de-
ien)de*A>fitheStandard—not to .speak ■ of
the oifiqjpus

Supposition.
. i94Q.BaUB&ed vei f We

have the proof he demanded.—
yet f^ißca'

t 8 h*s attention, thetoilowihg pungent and.
gjpftqb, delivered

in WfJ. S. thejsd^tM*y Mr.
B^^.gjc,£|^Qo4l^
California.' i; •■

.■• v ,-U . >• . ■*. n
...

againstitlie Ij&mttom Con-
-1 b6lie»e tlmt ill ’iSe' alVcga-

*sWi^^***---*ipdd#t tluti JnstrdtriPnt imlfc
-TheleihMfih) arcimi>wn tb

itifi; ybt bp kftß|«; tmeaie l>4udfk , I hope the
<bcsp times y-il!' attribute tbis tft-

-

!petftiid«£
failing intellect. and trembling dotage of Ob old
iDftu ,tottering on tbe of the grave.”,.

WWi’liftVfe now briefly adduced, the prqof
ndScfl|fciy-'fa» Sustain our aliegitldnB.r ’ J,t

been made much
this superabundant. We

v havedropped the matter long ago*
the official position of
the Standard mah and

'•’• would not allow They
oQr Statements as “Black lie-;

pdfiffigin-febohoods.” In justice to our-
te&bS,' although we deeply regretted the
ndfeessity, %p: hare .annihilated the Stan-
da#d^:wtaiges triumphantly siibstan-

allegations hy good DE3IC)-
CSpflCf authority. Ihe responsibility
ofreels on the President |pr

in such a position as lb
jn«igr add the djrtd sbrSb:

'We havs jap*

,-f^v

- /■w ‘ ■•’•j *'

v-i;. - ••» f. •

LWAYB SOMETHIN# KgW.-~
. Kaa* Ihn»—ou» Afro Tocjm.j r. HOT AHD BCIBSOEB. y.

•t| . Blit 1b IfceßonwJpHEmrAT&M !
*» of Gone—Tb« April 1, 1808. *re«raciby | \

I at the usual ■ **’Ufa* «ffe«S!^BißS6SMri'tod,S abe"y cobb,er’•stes*w^NKk*°f ih.*i jQ
1
" *?• -, vi “•

’bong oti th»M*T of f®“ sbo (dewM ««I thrt«eo clock
; - *«- ■ ."WBBftfc.■ oTOwinr l««s

t
r* ’•“ he moved to !|J*“

i from V&aZ'uL *v 4.’ *■
Kansas Wit O [ITS

an *ISto5 .coo-ra., « yreklri Tte Oil .„™d, erf Hr. »w(OlJ,| S'; j . fcT '
i ■ ~- - . _

objected; tft*second reading- Underthrrnlc; f
I“^‘

Whei) it is taken the gunn tie Wghdt bp re* j Thi
- r^,• ' . ,y\- -j, ; f‘ lk joik i IVi/ A ■ SSSU Bush—Tlmt exhibition of “le£an on , Mr.Stepbens demanded the yeaswndnays i A,me ured fccott deoisionpnrlucli holds that Tuesday evening. ' i ? ThtMrctewas takifn, undatoocLyew PB.Aays I•■ />, x», nc JobM, tho most wmidorfu; t.r •«« 0f

“negroes hare no rights that white men
*

“Letterto Young !in ‘ f" v '

j £™rs^t‘^w“nd<:? 8- M-Y :a!t,t ‘ tioD ?*ls^^

ndt seem ost of place. Instead of being dSldti. * \ portth3tti*e owl j tenden substitute ns amended by the Anti-Le- j J th.
published lunder the bead of “Just pun- j Who stole Fettingcr’s hoops on Saturday j "Tr.Qu^mTOffered'aTuSiitute. which ?KI„vf j
ishment,” it should havebeen beaded “Ln- D‘^ht *8t' am* returned them on Sunday night, the same as the Senate bill, with the omission » i•••i m-uit-nf cure. 1 hav,- naM it in' »r-ver«l cases since, j Tucdical profession:

p m ir»—-il*bilNbßll.
parallelled Outrage on Law and Justice, ’

ad Jf®T Jow
T
“ tbe'■f'&'M to of the declaratory clause, that the people have , ***£fjr • ® T 1 \,

„ ■ ..

advertioe. If you don t-believe it just tiy it. the fight nt all times to alter or amend their .er Ai mv sumsation. Lb Count aeoUs Ton pumaa-

i^:a«wniiDg:.to the I)ied.feoott .JjeoiMOD, tjS. leereesing-On, tnbseriptioffHst^ to eslUe»in,y tbiuk | Vr,!SSS« r® o™ s.«, - '■•-’* ?«SSSSS^6SUSRSOUSS@SB
Oteeo Memo *ai eot boußd to respect SUreball vtahedteeMeaSthe i £4sSJ«SSBi^,StiSfcdtiB^the little Begroboj'elile.. To oar miede, f*•«* So„„«Ml, b* .mlkh, e.i.be

„ h't p b '
*

reedgefaiog the Bred Seott decisioß re j*.«■„, j.. !
’ Q““"'“ ’! J °,H w«o««l\ Sl^ag^gtg^Mi^

right, ,Green is a deeply injured man. .Becnuat he »» »n»to fire. Mr. Stephens, refused to yield the floor for | *fT|V| r\£* O f T/k JJCJ4®" Surely some people must knov them- that purpose, and demanded the! previous ques- j If 111 «L IJIULtj
•

i atlU ns*. gr««%JB«MuMBv*
selves;, «s they never tiiiuk about dnvthinc else. lsou -

* ' *vt» . about tirtw is .sowi,to»ajpwldldaWftf*'
JCJ.O, i, . . "j. ’ A>'u - ■ . cropofhairj Now! Vail readall th»*e 6Ung»--aejfcflsVo
ffiasriuKen in anddoae for—A- prominent Pri’TlTl'VlYn HKTTT T PPC «Bi'. haa notf^bashavsnonsevn hitherto taicue whiwuo

citizen aflfolHdaysburt ih; fhfladftiphm latelv' t Af-lllf IliUf 1/io I .>lBggß' peraoa'i hair wa« rctUly bcncfittot>bv any oftiichalrtoalc.
Deg. .re dcllitb J‘ flS* UIW&,KmUrgh; Pi,., mm SSiT^tSra^SSSyLSd

B®.-Jubilant—The chops who imagine they Ilo«r leave reanoetfnllv to infarm ltheir .Prefnu'*poa jtaireadrUasaUrgsajui Kcnaie
•• fooled” us bn the Ist llOO ica'. rt-apuLuuiiy to iiuorm jHieir -j (, thixmibout tWTVTrIturT. ihf Mtotia. I«sf« no*

■
* IP shady or thv did cusiounira und ibo public geaentlijr. tluttbity rffect# aiuf in it. Ibc MihßlT- Tp? ifctuoot turn out on Uie otucr foot. a«»J are constantly recrlw2ng diivct from & ageuttfor the terriuirr/Js- Smf ui|u*

BS» Ended—That c.introvers as
* lafP? B“PI**J of tb° wy brands 'Cf tetf. and dady iD<1u}ri« arc made for It,* Y.md«*rs* «nd-

•‘ and .. Air.K ~ r j .- ./ between An;.,ngthtir Wp;« aaaortuieatma.v bo lou-jd ■, > it for tout discovery, and I, for on*, return younvSMlduiAUc ana Alpha. Glad of it. It ought «m<*. Brandies, Gin, Onliula, Ja nalca (Spirits, for the it hMdooo mo, for*l crrtaiatlbaddetS|S«Anever to have been begun. Si. Croix and Xew itagisnd Bum, f tong ago of dietingany such rcsiilt. Vuwa.ha»ttljC-a
„ ~.•

, i Irish, bcofcli, Buuria>n, old MonongaLcla i i V
Punch, says that in the shadow of a a,, d Ktctiflcd Whkfcy, ’ a g^nTi WiVSa

small waist may'be seen a; large doctor’s bill P«u*, WUJ

B®U The report that a Yankee bad invented all d.toour \vj| ik-j.rwiiiptlj »tt«n<kd ludncecl, mm* &is weeks since, to afcrial<?lymr%4*to
a machine to take the Uuisc out of flmr! ,lp- ;c

t4l' tsuu,ltrj' Dealers will flhdl it to their ndrantago £>j rative. I IiRTo nacd than' two txitUsa, hut' ifef'Htay
contradVlod

aC Out Ot thunder 18 iwn us aa woaiedtfermiudl tOdeU induing but the Vary },airs Uve all disappeared; and altho«*h.my h»iriC* k '?*'
- . . in ....j fully atteiufd itaoriginal calur, yei tlie tjtocesa itfrChnng*

tm*. A critic, malignant enough to tell the April 1. in gradually going onyjndlam hi gruat how* *

,u« ..
,

, ,
8

, « Tvnn u a nanmn !
“ short titnemv hair w® be aa darkasfornwrhr. IhavtEZa

. /ys that the most awkward thing m ua- v FAFEE HANGINGS- i i«cu much gratified atitho healthy molster* •edklgfldLilf"
ture :s a woman trying to yuu, ■ IIF6T iVSSOiTT"VIE VT EVER hair, which beiyrawaahawhahd lthi(|W>i*»<.

-Dickens, in. speaking of a friend, says ! J hroupht to Bilt*mireh. C.itne aad feast your eyesi— Kespetdhdfv’wury,' 'U; C.X.'RCFfc 1.he was so long in the Icgkilhiit be looked like ; Buy or wit, iu<| gatab will (w shown.. - yj janp iw IHW|>lin
the afternoon shadow et scftnebodv else. ! W\LL PAPER ' I »uve usW Prot Hair a3 Viv» *5-

• ! * " lu woadotful etTect. ttv kdr : ftui it l
£&“ Mrs Partington suj s she was much elu- i Ftr PALLORS. BIXINU KOuMA CIIAJIBERS, f thought, pfematursly gray, but by theuwof Ida BastoMr

c tlated last Shn Jay. on hearing a -large chn- KATRItS, CHCIeCOES osd-COpOXS. tito. It has reanmsd its original color, and h»Te ao douVl.
course on the parody of the prodigious'sun. j WaLL PAPER,

Bffi A uaiier out West has for its .oritn ( J. Woos A Co, Proprietors, 312 BruadtrayN. Tlaada paper out n est nas lor its motto. I iu Markstzt. St. K»hn Missouri. .. ; 5 ■“Good will to all men Who pay promptly. De- For sah*byQvW.'ltfHßtEll.Druggist,AMooha. (^-ly
voted to news, fan and,making money.” — L

C4?3“ An Editorial Convention will bp held in
the Musical Fund Hall in Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday the 21st inst We espect to be on bands.

Conundrum—Why is a pen maker the
most disUclusl man in tho world? Decause he
makes people s(eM pens, and say they do write.

Fettinger says that though he lost his
V Um1 hc dou i lose subseribec|yto the New
Vurk Ledger. On the Contrary nwgaius some
every week.

Ou Friday evening last a National sa-
lute of one hundred guns , was tired from the
New York Battery, iu honor of the defeat of the
Leeompton swindle.

BgL. Tl»e great law snit:between New Orleans
and Baltimore for the M’Donougb estate, has
been decided. Baltimore is to receive SG-HJ-’
000. '

Rumoe* or AVae—lt is stated that private
letters hare been received by the Persia, which
predict a war between France and England in
less than sixty days. The effect of the pam-
phlet recently issued In Pan*, the
events of the post six years, is* represented to
be operating its imtaliug, mther than soothing
the public mind. A war with England isthought
te be the settled purpose of thh Emperor.

The above rumor is considerably
strengthened by the fact that the late ad-
vices from England contained the news,
that the French Navy was being placed
on a wat footing, ahd! that theBritish Gov-
ernment was improving the coast defences
nearest the French coast. Conceal the
matter aa the diplomatists of both coun-
tries may, the fact is notoriously apparent
to the civilized world, that there is no real
ity in the alliance the two powers.
Everything is merely hollow show. If
“Nap" studies his own. tenure in power
he’ll leave old “shag-head” alone. Her
hug is fatal to usurping Tyrants.

46^“'We are in die weekly receipt of
Hodges’ Journal of Finance and Bank
Reporter, which, to say the least of it, is
one ofthe best counterfeit detectors pub-
lished. It has already attained a circula-
tion of 85,000. Terms for the weekly
;§2,fio ; Semi Monthly sl^so; Monthly 81,-
-00. Address J. TyleiGHodges, Banker,
271 Broadway. New York.

Will Ifyr. Hodges be kind enough to

forward to us his “ New Bank Note Safe-
Guard" which we have-not yofc received.

Wray’s National Bunk Note and
Commercial Reporter comes to*uSrcguhir-
ly every week. It is a capital Counter-
feit Detector equal to any
Terms, Monthly, $D per year ; Monthly
and weekly per year. Address R.
Wray, Jr.. Pittsburgh, Pi.

Ibjs lacoarruM —lll another part
of.to-day’s paper wiU4je 'fbumi the proceedings
in the.U. 8s House of Representatives in rela-
tion to this Swindle' ITO the credit of that
body. bcitßaid.it was po amended a« to be
nullified and the amendment carried by a ma-
jority of 8. The Semite has since refused to
entertain the. amendment. The swindle jjj
aguiti be presented to the U'iuse, motions,
to recede, to insist andtoadherewiil be made.
The first and second we trust will be'voted down
promptly, and the carried. This will put
a jtde/p on the swindle.

i Passed —-The bill for the sale of the public
canals to the Sunbury ai\d Erie B. JR Co , has
passed the House of Rd{ e by a vote
of 54 to 37. It yet awaits Senatorial action.—
It will probably be |«uwed. i

PnODAni.e Mebueb is- Cambria Copstt.—
Flight ofthe Jlurderfr,-i~On Tuesday morning,
the first of April, the <|ui«u little borough ot
Conc.racgli. ip.Cambria: county, was-thr *»fn inr
to a state 6: iuunse ‘cratement,’ by the perpe-
tration of one ofthose murderous assaults which
have been so common a|ii over thc conotry of ,lath.. The particulars of(he present occurrence, - j
so far as we have been ynabled to gather them, j
are «s follow^;—A man jnamed Jpaher,,-residing
iaCoiu-maugh, in a honiejbelpngiag tpTPrtdtr-
i<}k lhdiahaj I’.i.,
was about toremove, and being in arrears for j

rent, Knmmachercadled upon liini, and demand-
ed .his moppy. Angry Surds jwased between.
them, 1

• Jtekfir,- waiing- a •J"Fmi:buckshot, ‘ aimed deliberately at i&uniuuoher, •
and fired, ' The (rounded man instantly—-
- shot having 'penetiiUbd !<the cavHyof the
cheat, in the region of [the heart, Amid
honor aadl w,bush /oilowihi, TJaker i
managed .tp make good his escape the bor-
ough; and 'although .the po|ice wprc speedily ■upoh 'hisftrhck, they bad not 1 succeeded inap-'

thesameday.
Axlaßraccountsi KnmwhcUer was-stilfliving, !

entertained forhis
vmffPf- -M&m -M

descTiptiop of Riker, but if is to bojhopedtliat
hevwill soonbeiiulteti in hytLe o£Sccrs
of tjie law.—PiiUlmrg '• ' v 5

■' Mr, Marshal! wanted Mr. Stephens’ refusal
to be borne in mind and entered ijii llie record.

Ihe question was then taken ba Mr. Quit-
man’s substitute.

It was negatived—yeas 72. nays 460.
The question then recurred on Mr. Montgom-

ery’s substitute, and it was adopted—ye-as, I‘2o,
nays 1Li, as follows ;

Yeas.— Messrs. .Abbott, Adrian, Andrews,
Bcuuett, Jiillinglmrst, Bingham,. Blair. Bliss,
Drayton, Bufiingion, 'Burlingame, Burroughs,
C. mpbiß, Case, Chaffee, Chapman. Clark of
Connecticut, Clark of X. Y., Clawson, Clark B.
Cochrane, Cockerell. Colfax. Comius, Covi-dc,
Cox. Uragin, Curtis. Dannvll. Daria of Mary-
land, Davis of Indiana. Davis of M’iss., Davis of
lowa, Deua, Dick, Dodd, Durfee. lidie,
English, Farnsworth, Fenton, Foley. Foster,
tiiddings, Gilman, Gilmer, Gooch, Goodwin,
Granger, GroesHcck, Grow. Half of Ohio, Hall!
of Massachusetts. Harlan, Harris of Maryland,
Harris of Illinois,

N
liaskin. Hickman, Heard,

Horton, Howard, Oreyu Jones, Kellogg, Kelsey,
Kilgore, Knapp, Kuukel of Pennsylvania, .Law-rence, Leach’. Letter,’Lovejoy, McKitben. Mar-
shall ofKentucky. Marshall of Illinois. iMntte-
s“o, Montgomery. Morgan, Merrill, Morris of
Pennsylvania. Morris of Illinois, Alorse ofMaine,
Morse ol New Aork. Myit. Murray, Nickois,
Oiia, Palmer. Parker, Pfndletou, Peitit, pike,
Potter, Pottle, Purviance, Kioaud. Ritchie. Rob'
bins. Reverts. l(»yce, Stpiw of .Illinois. Shor-
tgun of Ohio,, Sherman of New York, Smith t-f
Illinois, Spinner, Stanton. Stewart ofPonusyl-
yaoia, Tappau, Thayer. Thompson, Tompkins,
Unde’rvooJ, Wade, \\albridge. Wuidrou, Wal-
ton, V> nthburn or Wisconsin, Washburn of Maine.
Washburn of Illinois. Wilson, and Wood

Nays.—Messrs. Ahl, Anderson. .Arnold. At
kins, .Avery, Barksdale, Bishop, Bor-ck. v

, a ‘
hum, Bowie Boyce Branch.
I.urns, Cassle Clark ot; Mo. t , day. Clemens,Umgman. Cobu. Iran C<,riUie . Coming. Craigoi Mo.. Craige <>f N. 0 . Crawford, Curry. iC

ifti'’ 1* 18 i’l - ss • P©W‘*-»t, Dimmick% Dow-
uail, r,(lmu;,,-o E Fastis. Faulkner, Flor-ence. F Hruet ti Gartreil. i Gillis, Goode. Giaicn-
w..od, Hatch. Hawkins, Mill, Hopkins,

i Houston, Hughes, Huylcr, Jackson. Jenkins.
' Jewett, Jones of Tern., J. Glanty Jones, KcD-

“ Sis feet in his bbots !’’ excl-Amcd Sirs I K“" ke;'of UmiK\ Xeidy!
Partington. •• What will the I u Q «®*’
fhis world come to. I wom!e>- * why they miclit 1 Js°n’ • V*;*,ore - N'blnck, Peyt >ii.
jts well tell me a i »«*•

. i . '.aihu, Laasetl. fcmuhdge, buv
ste‘,.nsLip3 Atlantic, Bui do auU ] i?e;ixixig, Sowjr*i, Siiuw ofAdriatic. remaining time of the 'Coifms* - J $.• C-i oi&rtwr, - Sickles, Sinjflctou* Smith cfLiuo, oeiwceu New York and Liverpool, were ( Smith of Va., Stall worth, Stephens, Ste-

roid at eheniTa aalc in Jjeflr York, on the 1< ' verson, StewartNof , Talbot. Taylor of N. Y.,
inat., for s*jo,Wo. ; - Taylor of La, Trippe, Ward, Warren, Watkins.

The Boat (I of Health lml>ted—It is re- : Winslnw Woodson, Worten-
ported that the Grand Jury oryh.mdelphm have i * ’ 6
lutind tiuu hills against the Clerk and throe ,

‘

,
members of the Board of Health for heir al- ! ,

l*t llro,e °n P* “! M,“ *9
le.n.il cninivic:

,
• ,1

1 tfe.utu, or uuir al c d by Mentgnraery S substitute, is rrcciseivssm-iTl lhc tfMtaucUons recently ex- j ilju. t> the above. ] ,poaca 1>». Councils. ' ■ ti
1

.
. , . . ,

j Inc announcement was greeted w.th much
apphui-e from those in the gentlemen’s gallery

.Mr. Keitt of South Carolina moved that the
gallery be cleared, nnd insisted upon the cn
forccuient of the rule. [Much confusion ensued
among the spectators.]

The Speaker reminded those who applauded
that they were uol m the gallery of a the tiro,
nnd baid tiiiit\f the iudccorum wire repeated,
the galleries then should be cleared.

A voice from the members—Except the la-
dies.

63?” Ob Saturday last; Sheriff Patterson of
Allegheny County received the death warrant
af John Lutz. Unless the Supreme Court, be-
fore whom a bill for a now tnal is shortly to be
argued, iateifer., tUe criminal will be executed
on the ilSiu oi aluy.

Thu 11.I1 . S. expedition to raise the war
vessels sunk by the Kussjiaus iu the harbor of
Sebastopol, during tile Crimean war, has proved
a failure, not a .single vesel having been raised
I’he cause assigned lor tile failure is the action
of a worm called the •• Teredo,” which has nl-
most completely eaten up the timbers pf the
vessels.

Axuithir member—Certainly.
The House then proceeded to vote on the Seu-

me bill, nt amended by Mr. Montgomery's sub-
stitute. which whs carried, yeas 120. nays 112
—being exactly the same as the vote' on the
adoption o|f Mr. Montgomery’s substitute.

■After the of the result the
House adjourned.

The bil|, ns thus amended, contains the fol-
lowing provisions: '

That the State of be, and is hereby
admitted into the Union on an equal footing
with the original Slates in all respects whatever;
but inasmuch as it is greatly disputed whether
the Constitution formed at Lecompton, and now
pending before Congress- , was fairly made, or
expresses the will ot the people of Kansas, this
admission of her into the Union as u State ii-
here declared to be upon this fundamental con-
dition precedent, namely, that the said constitu-
tional instrument shall be first submitted to a
vote of the people ofKansas, and (assented to
by IhW, ni* n ftinjorify of the voters at’ an elec-
tion to be held fur the pnrjtO'C': and hs soon as
such assent shall be giveirnnd duly made known
to the [’resident of the United States, he shall
announce the s;ime by proclamation; and. there-
after, without any further' proceedings on the
part of Congress, the admission ofthe said State
;of Kansas into the Union upon an equal fpotipg
with theoriginal States, in all respects /What-
ever, shall be complete and absolute. At the
said election tlie voting shall be by ballot,. and
by endorsing on his ballot, as each, voter may
please, ‘‘ for the constitution,’’ or “ against the
constitution.”' Should'the said constitution be
rqjesed a£the sahl election by a . majority of
votefljbelng east agidnst it, then, and in that
crent» thp iuhabitunts. pf jtaii) territory jgejiere-
by autlioriied and empowered to form for them-
selves a Constitution and State Government by
the name of the State ofKansas, preparatory to
its adinisaiim into the Union, nccdrding 'to the
Federal r Cons|dtu.U9n. and to tliat end elect
delegates to a Convention as hereafter provided.

; v- - AnoUicu-section constitutes the Governor god
i., .rrdr

<. ,b. Secretiity\ fteMdeut ofCouhclt au|d Sptmker of
IwrpnTasT. Law.—The net which wjwrnfbftse j tl>«s Hbuse, a Board- ofCommissioners to sefe the

in .Vbiladolphia ; and Lorprne. counties pnfy, J electionsditirty carried out and empowered to
icouynduly called the ShiirilT’a interpleader act. : prescribe.the time, manner mid' places jof elec-

recently bijed : thipagfi' die’whole1 U dn ; after the constitution is framed by the
State, .lioippites in all Convention, it shall be submitted to the people
isissuedagainst, aiid iit dery isJlmade offrdpi fo* ad®P*ion <>r rqCction j nnd that So soon as
dirty~*&jth.e property ofA, but which is idaim- ; .Win result of said cUsctbihds made known to the
'ed by B; in winch 'cafe ;B gives notice to Pceeident of the Onited States; he shall isMie a
She«ffth<it the property|dieS not belong 'to A., PrucbUJ'"lf ion declaringKansas one ofUic States
buV.that’lt belongs tobimfU!) of,tllc Paiou. witbotij any furtherlegislation on

the Coipwheiico H*® P«rl of .Cpn«re3Sj all white male inhabitants
the.execntion was issued to ' call'bjefore Said of said territory, over the age. 6f twenty one
Court the party issuing the process andthe par- [fcars» *ho are legal votera nnder" the I lawa of
ty making the claim, thaj! said parties inay ..fry i «>« territory of Kansas, and none others, shall
die property.! and that thet;p»H -be allowed;to rote;'and this shall? be the only
may decide to #h'oqi U belongs, this fs a muph ?Tq uited tP entitle' the citizen to
speedier and 'there satisfactory why, . of Suffrage in said elections."

SberilT' ''
“

'
•’

The Standardm-ain sa_ys that the differ-
ence between a goose uud n tiißuris** not much.
Only the thickness of the pai uiion between the
Tribune sanctum and theiitojoiniiig room ’’ Ills
definition don't always L|did good. It will duly
answer' when our frieh<2 pf the Standard visits
US. • : ‘ ■

j6@“Really there don’t appear to be much
sympathy between the editors of the Tribune anddie Whtg,—Standard.

• Ho, but there is between the Standard and the
Whig. There is no exception here. Thus the

ruie that one blackguard always sympathises
with uuatfaer is clearly; proven. Just as we
said last freek. H i

•Gt>V£BNt>a Packer's SfAPP.—The Harrisburg'
JJeraidsays that Gov.

t
i'aoker has appointed the

following gentieuieu de. vamp, A’ucfa with
the rant ot Licuteuiiut (|i)iouel. This list em*
brakes all that have fbf|n appointed, ami no
other apppiutments will -be made except 16 filL
vacancies: Vp '■ Samuel L. Young, Berks county.

A- B. Allcjglieuy county.
Jliliu,(^mlea, county.,Kennedy L- Blnod, Jeflursou county.
/ArchibaldM’Abater,' BUiir .county. :

Jt: Boss county.
'

;
James JlK’Baughcrty.Bauphin county.

, John Lnwshe, lycomiitg county, m.u;
/ USecfle county. :

>

f Madid, Bfad|ord county.',
i ‘Andrew Boss, Dauphin couu ty.

; James'yt, jihiggle,phdadulphii pouhly.
j BotoertfJi libiuphilii do. •

t : yohaBowwv Berry county. X .

J. WAlcox, Bikijopnfy, .■ -j

AViJliam pliuiou qounty.!

At C toBarents,
A: 12 to 25 cc-nu.

At 25 to 50 cents,
At £h c«ata to JI,W, .0

At |i,oo to J2,0a,;

MARBLE FRESCOESV
0 *0* 6?0'

LLaLN OAK, WALNUT* PANEL OUL
bo.-Jcrs, Ceilings, *

•

Kttdmrg, April I. Ifd-v-i’m.r •

tOUK WELKLI.

GREAT STORY!
iO NOW BEADY

AND FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS AGENTS,
EutiUml

MAGGIE, THE CHUB OF CHARITY,
W AIFS ON ins SilA OF EfM.'.NIXY.

A I! iiuauco of Everj-Dij Lift.
This It tlia gsi-alc-t Suirv -wcr written hy this tf«|niiUr

Anrlir.r, It has l“ica -‘WtJ-ritjlilHil ais.i will not h* printed
i : : uth-r lsack mimbtrs cun alwnrvlto hja,—
Th* » Sil l hy U. J?£TTINi)EU. •;

April 1.1*17-41. A’.tooua. {*«.

ESiERPRISE lIORES,
IVo. 136 WOOD STREET, PITTS-
xi nr can. im.

BOW.N & TETLEY,
Manufacturers of Rifles, Ouns, Surgical

aad Dental Instruments, &c.
RIFLE GUNS.

- TeU^qpk states}
that,» fire .a^fred;&»risbui««
on the fiighf of theK.?otir ulfc,/origjSating jn»

smalFfnfthestible
td.cwucr offiteeoudaud
miwia|ting to adjoining! r

thf,Presbyterian Church, on ’Secondatreei.: “The loss is as follows: Mr. Suuiuel My-
ers hada shoe store, with a ' stock of
building andarticlesparUy iTestroycdVinsuraiioe
of $4OO. Mr. Lnuwig Welz, bafter. ldst'some
fifteen hundred barrels of fiour, meat, furniture,
&e., altogether some $-3,000: no
Tfie bunding belonged to the Bridge Cpmpjujjr*
There was an insurance upon it ofsll6oo, near
ly covering the loss. Mr. John JaaSs,' htjnse
and fnroiturc destroyed and broken. -Isosd
about $2,000; .Insured for SI,OQUr Mr. Fetter
lost everything1 in his house, Valued,at some
$2OO. Mr. Lucas Koeing, brewer.Toss slight-
—say some §2OO, fully covered t>y ih'sqtnnce.'

Presbyterian Church, which wis tgtMly.de-
stroyed, was insured in the Pennsylvania and
Franklin Insurance Companies, atPhilttdelphia,
for library was sayed, together
with two melodeoß**, -and nearly all the coma*

I V- : ;•JV | -f] •V* ,w. ** -

Vf would call attention to onr stock in the above line,
knowing lhat wo cannot bo bent .drie r in tho quality or
i'--’ ■ il-itiK lorgyiy engaged In ibis branch of business,
we defy all compCtion. All our rifles arc warranted Of no
Kile. UaiJware, Spotting ilateria!*, < ol’ery, Pistols, (Inns,
"

> i yt. u». Pcs»A.-r shot. BvPa. Can*. Fancy
Hardware ai d Sporting .Equipage, In ail its variety, which
we ofler low t.r Ciif-h.

I’.ti-ttJrgh April I. l sM>-ty.

REMOVAL !
T -HAVE REMOVED MY WAKE-JL HndlM to the corner of SMITHFIELD and THIRD
Street-, opposite Young's Furniu.ro Warerootu. ■ :

Pitt-burgh, April I,lBf>S-3m. WSJ. NOBLE.

i‘ T. H- Bunion is

I FURNISHING WAREEOGM.
; r HAVE OPENED A STORK FOR
! I tin; sab- of iiViiRV. ARTICLE wanted in .rCRKtSIT*
i INli A DWLLI.fNG lIOUSF. Mattresses. Bed*. BeJliter*andI Pillows; Comfort”. Spread*. end Quiite of " Very ityle andI price. Satin. Do Lalne. ami Lace Certains; Damidt hitd
} Moreen*. Ur-iCHtels i>n<] Plush; s: Mm-lht Curtains; Figured
{ Mu-lin and With Lace Ktlgc: lawi ls.un i Cords of evviy
. description. Gilt Cornices of < very variety and sfcyhvpnd
/ sonic -plendid patternsfor windows (eTuip in;;! ErnesBands;

,Blin's of all kinds; Window Sbadva of every price ai.d
style. Also. Venetian BJicdal Friends and strangers arc
invitee to call and sen ns 10the anwitorr.' ' ' ■Pittsburgh. April 1. ISSS Sm. , , WM.

■“■ft - •

mt
dr. SA^aMKifetrINVIOORATCIR OR JTTEIt REMEDY,

la , xulreil to core any onyr ’.oubloJ with Liter Complaint*,
umaa« tbs moat depots*;, of cn»#, whenOrf sOeond
Am. with ecarco ftiluve,restore-thepatient tolMahthHml vigor. 'VTa wish to call the attention of aQ
feet*, thftt tto Invlguratar U compounded by:i» physician
who ha» -j«hl It inbispractice ILr do last twenty years with
atkaccoes almosttiredoUmm and It b entirely vegetable, 1 W-
iDecomposed wholly ifgoms. , _somc idea of the strength <>f these gutan may hefifftUd
whets it U known one home of the Inrjgormtot contain *a
muchstrength os onehundreddoses ofCalomel without any
of its d.';l~t«riona effects. ' "

Otw bottle i$ tU* iOre«t thliiz known to oofxj away tk*
tad effects of miner*! oT—•»■ kind. *

- •
Only one bottle ofjtis needed to Utrow-oct ofthe tytUMi

I tie w*u:t of medicine after ft Icujf sickness.
Coe bsttle tukenfot Jaundice removes*!! yellewnesa bt

unnatural color from |heeklu. . ,

One Joe; aW fating u euifleient to relieve the sttatatk
and the tbod from rising md soortna ; 4...

Only one d-'-se taken bef->w retiring iirsTcuts nightmare.
One Jose taitniAl n!£Ht bowels gettlyi cod

cuma ctntlseliese.
..

- . ,

' One dose taken after etclTtjwsftl wil) rare Ey/prpUa."-
One du*e of two tca-cpooafcls wil! ciwsjs~ rellscTe .SUk

UeojHCtlO. (

ri'-v

One botti- taken for fcmaleoberraeUcPsi tmqvwthee*as*
of the (Uveas*, and makes a perfect ct^ce,

0«! j one Josc Immediately relieves Cholic;while ufefSUk*
often repeated 1* a ear: care'tbr'tthuKtW
preTcnUtivp of CitoKra. . ■ - . '

One dose taken often will prevent the tecunlMstf cSsMU.
iio^eattacks while it relieves all gsjafalfcaUagV .. > j

JtJ-Onu cr two Jo<ies WX -n oeeAeionalTj'la'Cßabrtßabest
reriiedi** fur cold ever known, ■ t ••*s•.. ;

Tliousacds ofcure* of inflammat ionkni weakttete cf
lungs hare been cored by the Invigorate#. V"' ■£■"■■ h'--i -^-Ui

One dose taken a short time before eaUngglre* tlgoc
the. appetite and makes fi>od digest well. ■ -t.

One dose often repented ctuxvlitaJThcea initaworst t***,
itd lev-;! cr*j-ftir.te yWd »*ah*f!W tk*

first dose. ' “ i-i:.:•>'■

W, CLNSIVUUaM. D. CCN.MSOUAX, R. CTONINttHAU.I). ItiMsr.v, G.DoxiKi
CUNNINGHAMS & CO..

PITTSBURGH .CITY GLASS WORKS,
WABEHQCSEJCfo.WAXES SX. axu 140 HRS? .

„ ... PITTSBURGH. P^.,
Ikrtwccmi and

MANUFACTVUEns OF V
Pitlsburgli City Window Glass,

DRUGGISTS’ GLASS-WARP, W'
AND AMERICAN CONVEX ‘pLAtjgS,

For Parlor Windows. Churches and Public EdlMiiiga.
Altoona. April 1, ISSS-ly ’ - -.^V

opRING AND SUM M ER vFA SH
IONS.—JOHN (LDONXELL, Merchant Tailor, liite ofllolljilaysbnrjr. desires to inform the citizens of Alhfona

and vicinity; that he has leased the bnildlrig two SWrs
North of the Ked Lion Hotel and onedoor South ilfNa-
gie's cal.ion. or. Maip -Imt. where he is now Ivceiviligdlis

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS;
consi-ting hi part of C3oths of all prices, Plainaßd Fancy
Caasimeres, suitable for sumer wear. Silfe.Satin Vclve<3lar-
seillts and all kinds of light- Emitter: V<*tttg!i, fn ijiort.
everything that may be called for; alt of which hwWillmake to order, on short notice, and on the Westreasiint*bie terms.. ~

' P? >,r

Ili> long experjence in the business, hu thinks, triliiqn.v
ore him tdpleasoall who may fovur him With thofr deters.April I. ISSSrIy. »

<•. •

BRIU&! BMCK!! BRlC^^feThe nndenagneil sutecrflaar bos ohhanJiitftratKl &t
*“lea i , , ; i .#
FIRST RATE QUALITY OF RED BRl(|c,

~

at the well-knownBrick Van! at McCahanahe i-i prepared to tarnish any qnitatity df'BMCK mi i&6H
a distance will be Bttwdcdt<vi«idBrick dclirered lu thfc cars. Address' .

- ‘WTLTJAM 'XAVSttM-t ■ ■:
I>^^iBv:ll^JHßircpnßtj,i^

Oue or twfo doses curs*.aitneks cauaodby whlit
for worms fii children, ttets is nosurer, tatraildspecdlar
remedy in the world, wft never fall*. .

‘

Xiien> is no exaggeration In these' nntetr.POti, they' sis
plain and sober fltctaj that we can - give evident* toproye,
while nil who use it are giving their unanimous tasUnooy
iu r*§ favor .

’ ‘
‘

" ■ *

W» w ishall who am sick and deWliUteitcrtry tfaft rra
edy. and teat it thoroughly, and any who are not, benefit. d
by itsuse w» should like' to here froni,u we lb
hear hom the first person who fins need ebuttleeJinTijror}-
tnr without receiving benefit, for tlierc arestrihastonjUntni
medicinal virtues In iu that ail. tie matter hoyr ion* they
hare bpen affected, if theft- complaint arises from a dsrasj-
»d liver, will be benefited, iffiot entirely enred.'-

Santird I Co, I'roprftfcrs, 346 Broadway, Jtair lorke-D.-. 0. n. Keyset. DrUg^d«,Ko. 140 Pittsburg.
Wholesale Agent. For antaby G. I\\ gyPHiTilirTV'iftritt.
Altoona. April?, JTVIy t

1? K MIDDLETON & BUm-U£Kp
,i • Iv.pcTUrs and Dealers in Wines , and Ziateri,

return their {banka to theft fricmls for the liberal Uiars
cf hewtpflbr* bestowed and re®a«tfiUlT,»>
licit a continuance of the same, at the OLD hSTAlttlSir-
MKST.biO. 6 N.TRO.VT ST, Philadelphia, wher* they
havea largeassortmentpfW INLSand LIQUORS ofthe cholf-estbrand# and pnaUUes. Having made arrahceroihu wfth
some of the first bouse* In Cognac and Uoehelft,-iKUstea
them to furnish to tlicir customers*opontbe most rrasnrsj
bio terms, the following brands of Cogpao and lUtchtm
Brandies:

BRANDIES.
Otard, Hmntxy, Mantt, •’ •I'inuttt. lfnr*fl
TUir.tf, fbfj'erorrm, IJ. J. Xfcywy ’

A. Snpnettc,-«fe, ,<fc. I ;■
» -h -i

CACTION.—Whereas niywifeELIZAhas left my lied and board, without;' any jfaridli'tme
or provocation, fliis is to caution aR pwwfe Simharlxiribgnr trusting’her oh mV atxcnbVlSs Iw
debts of her cpntrnctiiq;. '

> opVRH

'
-• WINES.

Claret, Sherry, tUborii’ '
■qf various brandt <rhd quahJus. ,

'j™
Holland Gin. gclieldaxa Schnlpps, Jamaica Spirits.
and Irisb Whiskey*; Poach, Appla, UwendetfRaf-pborry, Cheery, andQinscr Brandies: CordM.Bmore,'Xrt«er®un BitteraTic. 1: n™-

00 *ian’*’ an extensive slack nr Am
" T> *CybXGAB£CA and

of Tarioit* pridtn, sqme of which sre KabaiMetk;heswerior to any infbaconr.try. •"

't9,Prbm oirflongexperience in tht Bnsttxit aadongh Knowledge of. tfe»*s«tr* of the comnmnity. flatteroureolvca to lw able to tfll all orders that may m ffitilisliTt'to aa1 Orders fhah thetotmtry (xcldchatemoitnaMei&d'\i
!trm war are irr-fintand tn.**aar?**•nmUSSSZ

T Sjfo P3L4 Inform
ißpsmmtita&MßfS*
hlbit to tliera hi» sp!“mlM btock of ■FASHIONABLE FALL GOODS»biih winIk? ftniKVwilfrrlj- n#« *i;.l m, atMt 'i.

b‘fetartaln'4 *4 ink but- aw!

SSSS»<
'■y."r- Qwerawnre, .-- , - - ;■■•

■: l ■•• v'&.i.'- -‘ Jlaidwmfci
wwilly kept in * town or country, store. H* tv*p*ctfuSrinvito* aeare&dimpuetftt4(. v™ i
f ClLjJjjlJslj. MAKS.

DfSSOjjUTION.
cn tfaaHhe part»etsUU>:hrretafore‘«ai*tiiie[£eSseia

the undersigned hairlicendissolved hy '
• MOERwr wmSiw '■*■ v

d.mes tp. April ?. 135fr3t?]

INFECTIONfl»e CottActhmsiy mwuifitclured n*d Sinai®rift' ?•■;>
wm. k. Bifaboln&.Match 25. JS»lyl m North Matrwt. mta|^^

rpm skmixaky:—

JVHini rot, ftirolturn, fiiel. Kvu-il an<l ttit'a^UAißt'
U only $5 per tjuArtvr, AW tfc« Wsmeea«ti»»Orna»«it*ls«wvureportfonaUj-cteap. Sondfcrapretdkr. Btnfent*ar« o*i«r-«o.i to w»u<y nw oom-

J«UIN I>. WALSH, ’.-
as-fc l) OmvUK O4. pa. -;ABDO>riNA^SFPi>pUTl?iHs;ir^

X JL *BB w»d Uhoulder Bnct* farkl* si
1® '■* ■H<?) v ■

SQOS.Ig
A SqjPßSPttjiiOEißßSlßfei

£X va fcrwuchy -
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